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— . .  _  . I patgns I* hardl yto be doubted »•-
Consumtng More Fruit and wh„„ w„ „  .  ,. ', pei tally when we compare the figures

Vegetables, More Milk and showing the tailing oft in the use of 
Dairy Products and More maat
Pork, Less Beef, Corn and *" l*i ') ,he average American ate 
Wheat. , #S P»,un<l* « f beef In >he course of a

roar |n lido  ,b l .  __

By CA1.KB JOHNSON
In ten years the eating habits ot 

the American people hare under
gone a radical change.

We are eating more fru it, more 
green vegetables, more poultry, more 
m ilk and butter. W  ears eating leas 
beef, less wheat. Uss corn, less meat 
generally.

The only kind of meat In which has 
been an increase in domestic con
sumption la pork, and that increase 
la mainly in the form of ham.

Figures compiled by the Bureau of 
Home Economics of the United 

of Agriculture.

year In 1929 this had fallen off Io 
a shade over SI pounda. In the same 
time we redced our average eon- 
sunn ti«n of veal from about 
pounds to « 4  pounds We continued 
t oeat about the same amount ot 

iU m h  and mutton, but our pork bill 
ran up In those nine years from an 
average of <0 to almost 74 pounds. 
Of a ll kinds of meat, we are eating 
almost 26 per cent less than we did 
twenty years ago.

We have cut down on bread— wheat 
bread and corn bread both— as the 
statistics of flour and corn meal 
shipments show. The falling off here 
in twenty yearn Is nearly 40 percent. I

Out or figures like these we obtain 
not only an Index of the changing 
tastes and habits of the o R ijk . but 
information of the greatest rklue ^to 
the forward looking producers of

State« Itepartment „
which reveals those facta.'’ th ro w ".»
Interesting aide light on the change 
Which is going on in American life.

Not so many years ago the rreat 
m ajority of Am erican, were e n u re d  ,l1*  rorward lookin< 1 
In heavy manual labor Their 7orX d e ,' * r’  *“ f0<x,’ ,uffa’ 
called for large m ean of h « < r£  “  ‘°  ,p * p" n'  ' °  wh“ ‘
food. N O.  .  Urge u <  graw ert. for example, that th . lr  mar
lation of factory worker, and X r  „ *’  **“ ‘7  ’man"  ‘ h°U,d
taborara « .  machine tender, then  “ ak\ maBT far“ *’ ra COB,ider ‘ H-lng 
work calling for com parative^ m J  ‘ °  ?  , C° “  ° f  productlon- cnl
muscular exertion The w o e k te e J . . w ke ,t acrea<e’ tu™ P *rt ° f ‘ be
dinner pall , o longer n  the In a tX to n  * * " 7  ° “ ‘' r Cr° P
«  once was m «he larger c ltie i and P7 ^ ~ *  *  mark' L
•ven to small communltle. th .  ‘  <r° ’rer ° f <' ° rn *“ " Ot * °  * * r l ' 
quick lunch counter with ham u n d  ° “* 17 ,hreB,* Bed aa u  ‘ be wheat far- 
wiche, and cheese sandwiches ¿ 7 , .  “  ,ncr’ aa,B*  *■ “ * «  of corn
Principal auples. to far m oto ’p o M ta i ‘Bt°  pork* pn>
-1 th  the average young m ecM .to  , L ‘ 7 7  CCm,>,B“ ,lB< ,or “ >• ia » 'i

Titat n one reason why we *** ° *  kuman con,um Pllon of corn
changing from a nation of heavy *7 7

•re  to a nation of moderate eaters.
.  * 7 ? "  ?  r ’ Deral d«»'re to
•»o ld  fat. So much haa been said In , means 
print and otherwise about the s h „ i  ! 
c*l dnager of everw .tght that e v «  : ‘ “ “ T f° F frU,t * “ d " <eUble  
those who care little  about hnw < ro w ,r A ,r“ 4*Jr fruits and vegetables 
look are deliberately avoiding the f i t  U>UI *  hl<heF annual prodoc
toning food». And aa for th . ,to”  tha“  other crop
wel. It i ,  hardly necessary ,o CO™ T °  th’  W ea,,rB  f* rm er • * »
out that they can’t keep that bo7l.h • tO“ ed ‘°  ‘  " ° P ° “ *a r ,e
figure and eat the okS-fashloned ,7 - - -  aB* ' such as corn or wheat, or the 
square meals a day * ° D thF* *  Sou,bern farm er whose sole staple Is

Itottnre u one Item  of food which s” “ ? '  “  <* ‘~ 7  * * * *
has gained In popularity R .. tomatoes, peppers, strawberries and
l»20 and 1929 ou r n a t ln n . i  " other small fruits seem like kitchen
tton of lettuce was m ultin l^d 7 “ ’ ’ * arden B<”  W° rth wh,Ie bo,ber-
13.000 carloads to 1920 to over 5 3 ^  *" *  W*,h B“ ' ,h *  experlenc<‘ of » P *  
carloads In 1929 And that indicates 1 2 7 ? “  *“ ’ “Ch ,'FOP,, b<* n 
another resson for the chance i hey * T*  " °  more baxardons that the
eating hablta. Lettuce I .  o n .  J  7 '  “ ralB CTopt when ‘■ ‘•» '« •« U y  cuKl- 
chlef sources of tthe health > «  *  »«led. that while the Investment par
tng vftamlnes. unheard of acre *“ h,<ber ,B Prod“ ctl°a  eoat,

public ten years -go. BOw x-nersuZ P*F *"* "  rr*ater lBunderstood to be essential t„ 7  * * * ”  * nd ,ea,t “  <reBt ,B

health of everybody who a average year.,
•Pend moat of h i. or her t lm T o u t^ f  A 'r* dy C " ,ed 8 U t* ’

doors.
For the same reason. In 1.129 we 

ate more than three times as much 
celery, and six times a , many car
rots. These vegetables stand high 
In the list of foods contalninr a hirh
perectjtage of vitam in«, s 7  T“ ,es Mo<s ° rrer 8 be,,er ° u tl°<)

£ . 7

fruit, cabbage c a n l l f l o . « .  . * 7 ^  *  ,taW e and growing Industry In
and turnips as we did ten v e a ^ * whlch to start one’s sons, but the ag

In 1917 we consumed about 42 g l?  rlcu,tu™1 prU“  of teB f" « »

Ions of milk per Individual In 192» “n 7  7  , 'h t ' °  ',”7  f r°Wer’  °1 ,ru,t 1
this had Increased to 5« can, . d Te* etable’  ,r  ‘ he present ten 
the same period we ln c 7 * 7  denCr f0Od hab,t" con,ln«‘‘.  thev 
butter consumption £y X T S u Z  BB work,

and our use of cheese by two pound.
per head. That much of this In-

bread.
There is every Indication that the 

trend In rood preferences w ill con
tinue about as it te going now. That 
means there is an enlarging oppor- 

for the fru it and vegetable

the 
good 

the

haa
ceased to become a beef exporting 
country. In fact, we are Importing  
sofne beef from South America. W ith  
the falling off in domestic consump
tion. there Is no encouragement for 
the cattle raiser to expand his actl- 
Tltles Hogs offer a better outlook for 

like  
In

creased use of dairy products“™,, Z  r LeabUr’ - Mra J M « » •  <*
traced to th ceat le«« _  B *** r-*aburg, was a shopper In this city 

- ________ leH* me>t cam- on Monday.

B.^EIER Brings a Money Saving

SHIRT SALE
Men! 50,000 Shirts

Lot 1— Reg. 98c Value
We believe this is the first 

time fine count fast color shirts 
have been .old at this ridiculous
pr±, - 2 for si.OO

I his group contains many 
new patterns in Broadcloth and 
Print materials. The make and 
material is guaranteed perfect, 
as are all the shirts in this big 
event. Values to >1.49.

° n i y .....................  7 9 c

Special Purchase 3000 Shirts 
From a leading manufacturer of 
pnly high grade shirts, bought 
at a big concession because we 
took the entire lot. Values run
ning to >21.00 to >33.00 a dozen 
wholesale.

The usual price, in many 
cases, is actually less than it 
costs to make the shirts. For 
this sale only j  ,4 9

’t. S T O R E S

WORK SHIRTS
Don’t let this low price 
confuse you. This shirt 
is entirely out 
class of shirts 

’ Bold at such a price. Be 
sure to see it. Only 39c
Fine Chambray, having 
all the features of the 
regular 98c value. Coat 
style, full cut. Fact it 
was made to sell for 98c. 
Special Value 6 5 c

of the 
usually

¿N T H E  W E S T

PISTOLS
The Massa, ho,cits legislature is 

eoosidcung a bill to prohibit the 
manufacture c i pistols wtthin the 
state.

Nowhere else in the world are pis
tols sohl so t reelv <s ui this country. 
And nowhere else in the world are 
there so many murders. Rifles and 
shotguns are used for sport. Ristoli 
are made for shooting only one kind 
of game Think that over. The only 
ixsrposc for whsch a pistol is made 
or used is to kill human beings I

The knowledge that one carries a 
pistol invites attack. Most shootings 
arise from the fear that the other 
fellow will shoot first. The unarmed 
man is less likely tu be shot than ia 
the gun-mter. • « •
IRISH

Wherever yon go you can find folk 
of Irish descent And wherever you 
find them you will find them with a 
finger in the political pie. Política 
and fighting teem to be gifts with 
which every Irishman ia born. Ona 
of the greatmt Uaderi of the Amen
a s  Revolution wat General Sullivmu 
A McMahon was a Marshal oi 
rrance and afterwards President of 
the French Republic. Arbmral O*

Higgins is one of Q uit's  national 
hcruea. O N-illy street m Havana ia 
named for a Cuban patriot of Irish 
de- i t  One of the members of the 
French cabinet which took olhee in 
February u named Hennessey. Tra- 
dirioa has it that the ( ’bregons of 
Meam> were really O'Briens. Three 
Presidents of the United Slates have 
been of Irish stock Men of practi
cally unnuxe.1 Irish descent control 
the governments of New York City 
and Boston and of many other 
American cities

The secret seems to be la the Irish
man’s innate ability to adapt himself 
to hia surroundings, a quality which 
many other races seem to lack.

•  •  •
CHINA

The North China Republic seem« 
to be on the way to firm establish
ment on the basis of democracy as we 
understand it. Thar part of Ch.na 
has been free from war since 1928. 
The name of the old city of Pekin 
has been changed to Peiping, which 
mean* “City of Peace.” The leaders 
of the Nationalist party have inaugu
rated an educational program looking 
toward the establishment of a consti
tutional. representative government.

I f  may take China a hundred years, 
and probably will, to lift ita people 
to the levels of civilisation aa we 
understand it, but the present move
ment is the most hopeful of say which 
lave been undertaken.

e e e
SALVATION

F ifty  years ago. on March 10. 1M0, 
six young women dressed in sfrange- 
looking blue bonnets with red ribb.«« 
•cross them and wearing blue c i' . t 
lined with scarlet, landed at Castle 
Garden. They m re  the advance ouard 
of the Salvation Army, sent across 
the Atlantic by General W ill ant 
Booth, that inspired son of a Jew i ,h ,

pawnbroker, to carry his militant 
Cl.risti. with the aid of the bass 
drum .-1  . cornet, into the slum*
of A m c

They ... ,  their successors have 
reached down to levels which the 
churches hud never plumbed and 
lifted thousands of hopeless, weak 
and miserable human beings into a 
new life of faith, hope and courage

No otlier organization or sect so 
endeared itself to our soldiers in 
France as did the Salvationists, with 
their human, simple, selfless helpful
ness. No other religious organization 
today holds the respect of all intelli
gent church people as the Salvation 
Army does. I t  has proved itself the 
friend of the poor and the unfortu
nate. Its leaders and members have 
justified their faith by their works.

Signal, niutorrd down to Thurston
Wsdnesday.

Frank Campbel, drove to Rlmlra 
on Wednesday

Mt and Mrs Herbert Wetaa have 
moved back to Thurston after spend 
Ing several months In Rugene and 
Springfield.

George Travis and James Ed ml a- 
ion motored Io W altervllle  laal Erl
day evening and attended the play 
given by the high school.

Anda Calvert, son Boy and (laugh 
ter Kila, of Junction City, was In 
Thurston last Sunday. He was look 
Ing after his beea here.

•Mss Lorena Wilson and Miss 
Dorothy Turner. V . of O. atndenla. of 
Portland, spent the week end with 
Miss Maude Rdmtaton.

Mlsa Hazel Russell spent several 
days last week visiting her brother. 
Belmont Russell, and ramtly at 
Silverton.

Mra. Edna Yarnell, of Springfield.
. vlglted laal week wltk Mrs Ira  Oray

W infield Stone arrived Tuesday 
from San Francisco for a few days 
vlalt with hie grandfather. A. W  
Weaver.

W illiam  Mills, of Springfield, spent 
Tuesday night with Jamea Edmlaion

Ralph Bonney, of Montana, visited 
friends In Thurston Friday

Mra. Mary Splrea. of Rugene. spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hastings

Miss Veda Gray, who teaches at 
Lorane, spent the week end at her 
home here.

The high school Is practicing on 
a play, The Path of True Love, 
which the students plan to give on 
April IS.

LINCOLN SCHOOL HAS
ART PRINT E X H IB IT

An exhibit ot many rtne art prints 
la being held at the Lincoln school 
on Wednesday. Thursday and Friday  
of this week. Included la the exhi
bit. which la being sponsored by the 
school pupils for the purpose of 
raising funds with which to pun-bee« 
new pictures for the school, are many 
prints of the fine masterpieces. An 
admission charge of 10 and five cent» 
la being made.

CORPORATIONS
Tfafe butine«« corporation, the ihart- 

holdert in which have no liability for 
I the company's debt» b- yond the 
amount of their investmr t, k  only 

1 100 years old. in lfkJG ihe Com
monwealth of Massachusetts enacted 
the first law permitting manufacturer« 
to incorporate. Today more than 
nine-tenths of the nation's bus mesa, 
aside from farming, it done by or 
through corporations.

Corporate fanning is the next step. 
Farmers are learning about corpora
tions and corporate management 
through their selling cooperatives. Ia 
several sections corporations are oper
ating farms successfully.

The most important thing we have 
learned about business corporations 
in 100 years is that their success dm 
pends almost entirely on their manage
ment. They do not run themtelvca 
And the success of corporate farm
ing will depend entirely upon tha 
management of the farming corpora-

Girls League Entertained
Twenty-five members ot the G lrla’ 

League of Springfield high school 
>nd their advisor, Mrs. W. It. Baker, 
weie guests of the Eugene high 
school girls' league Monday afternoon 
at a tea given between the hours of 

¡3:00 and 6:00 oclock.

From W alton —  K. F. Vincent, of 
i Walton, was a visitor In Springfield 
j on Tuesday afternoon.

"Happy Days 
and how!
A full 100 aiara of stage and screen 

doing their stuff |n aa sparkling an 
ill talking musical romance aa was 

ever written for atoge and acreer.
W ill Rogers, Janet Gaynor, Charts« 

Farrell, Vic M rljig len , Ed Ixiwe. J 
Harold M yrray, W alter Catlett, Tom 
RHricnta, W arner Itaxter. W illiam  
Collier amt 90 others are In It !

In fact “ Happy Days’’ la comlnh all 
next Sunday to the Fox McDonald 
and you’ll agree that those days will 
be happy days when you come early 
to avoid the ruah.

s e e
What la the new melody everyone 

la humming T It goes like thl«— 
whm la the name of It?

The answer la found at the Fo« 
Mclkinald theatre where ’Honey," 
sweet and stirring romance, la play 
ng for Ute week end.

The melody Is ’’Sing You SInaara" 
and It la one of Ihe five original 
songs to he heard In Ih l*  Joyous 
smash hit starring Nancy Carrolf

' Sing You Sinners’’ la rendered by 
a churns of 10« Southern born Negro

singers—men and wnmvn who can 
pill over a Juta rhylhnied aplrltuvl 
like nobody else can A comedy re- 

AT THEATRES prise la rendered by little Mllal 
Green, nine year old aenaallon, sup

coming for you purtoy |,y „ gr„„p ,.U(a darkey 

youngatera.

Despite the fact lliat II Is a m otto* 
picture, there la nothing movlelsh 
aboul Ihe dlvln« scenes In John 
Kurd's newest Fux Movietone produc
tion "Men Without Women’’ a th r ill
ing »lory of Ihe anbniarlne service 
which comes lo ihe Fox Rex theatre  
Itrlday and Saturday.

The sequence In which Ihe heacue 
veaaela assemble above the dimmed 
undersea craft and send divers down 
to clear Ihe fouled Inrpedn tubes that 
ihe survivors may escape, was filmed 
exactly aa It appears on Ihe screen, 
on and beneath Ihe Pkctftr m-ean

LAST REGISTRATION
CAN BE MADE TUESDAY

Tuesday. April 16. la the laal day 
on which Lane couuty people can re
gister for the primary election. AU 
persona who expect lo vote al Ihle  
election should register at the city  
hall before that time as It will be 
Impossible lo vote If not registered.

Special Demonstration 
Hines Products

Mr*. Marlon Ro m . apvrlaJ demonatrator for I line» "SV  
Varieties of Food producta, ia at Cray’s Store. Springfield, 
for the remainder of the week. She invites everyone to 
sample any or ad of the large number of food itema on 
display. Soupa, Beans, Pickles, Catsup and ail other well 
known foods will be served.

Grays Cash & Carry
Phon* 22 Fifth and Main Sts.


